I. Theoretical Readings

General:


Classical/Deterrence/Rational Choice:


### Anomie/Strain:


### Social Control and Self-Control:


Matza, David. 1964. Delinquency and Drift. New Brunswick, NJ: Transaction. (focus on chapter 2)


Social Learning and Sub-Cultural:


Ecological/Social Disorganization:


**Interactionist, Labeling, Social Construction of Crime/Deviance:**


**Conflict/Critical/Marxist:**

Present. Oxford University Press.


**Feminist and Gender Theorizing:**


**Integrated Theories:**


**II. Research in Crime and Delinquency:**

**General Readings:**


**Gender:**


**Time Trends/Extent of Crime:**


**Social Class:**


**Race, Ethnicity and Immigration:**


**Age and Lifecourse Issues:**


**Biological/Psychological Factors:**


Criminal Justice:


Crime and Economic Factors:

Stanford University Press.


**Delinquency and the Family:**


**Drugs and Alcohol:**


Parker, Robert Nash and Kevin J. McCaffree.  2013.  Alcohol and Violence: The Nature of


Measurement and Methodological Issues:


Gangs:


**White-Collar Crime:**


